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Community-Based Floodplain Fisheries Management 
About the Project
In the Ganges Brahmaputra floodplain thousands 
of beels form an extensive inland open water 
fisheries system. Floodplains provide a diverse 
range of livelihoods and ecosystem services for 
local communities and are responsible for 30% of 
Bangladesh’s fish production. But these floodplains 
are under increasing stress from pollution, 
overfishing and infrastructure development. 
The CGIAR Research Program on Water, Land 
and Ecosystems funded a project called ‘Floodplain 
Fisheries and Aquaculture in Bangladesh and 
India’, with the goal of demonstrating the social 
and environmental benefits of properly managed, 
community-based fish culture. The project was 
implemented by WorldFish and built upon ten 
years of previous research on community fisheries. 
Between January 2012 and December 2013 the 
project worked in six focal sites to develop better 
strategies for managing fisheries, including adaptive 
fishing methods and organizational improvements.  
Main Messages
Focus on livelihoods, not just productivity
Decisions regarding management of Bangladesh’s floodplains should move 
beyond simple considerations of aggregate yield to include reflections on how 
agriculture and aquaculture might improve livelihoods. In 2013 pilot beels were 
stocked with mola broodfish, which in addition to growing into sizeable fish by the 
end of the rainy season, also bred and produced a large number of additional 
mola fry. Other small changes to the normal aquaculture management practices of 
the cooperatives allowed small, un-stocked fish to flourish. 
The net result was big gains for the communities. The harvest of small fish, not 
traditionally considered to be an important source of food and income, increased 
from 9,295 kg in 2012 to 19,024 kg in 2013. Contribution of mola and other 
un-stocked small fish to fish production increased from 6.30% in 2012 to 18.45% 
in 2013. 
Policy suggestions:
•  Encourage a community-based approach to fish culture in the floodplains
•  Introduce large-size fingerlings of suitable fish species to the region’s ecosystem
•  Promote simple technologies to create a system that is suitable for the 
   production of both stocked and un-stocked indigenous fish 
Take social dynamics and issues of equity into account
Communities benefit most when natural resource management schemes 
attempt to foster social inclusion and the sharing of benefits between members 
of society. The research team worked with the communities to develop a system 
whereby the fishing coops (made up of land owners and professional fishers) 
granted permission to landless community members to harvest the small fish 
using traditional gear.  Small fish have provided an important source of food and 
income for some of the poorest members of society, and as a result have 
fostered community harmony.
Policy suggestions: 
•  Encourage the participation of floodplain land owners, fishers and the  
   landless within fishing cooperatives
•  Mandate access for poor and landless members of society to the floodplains 
   for traditional harvesting of small fish
For more information, contact Dr. Benoy Barman, WorldFish (B.Barman@cgiar.org). 
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G cÖKí m¤ú‡K©
 Q‡q‡i jew ivRvn ivRvn j‡ÂA vKnwveeA Îycþªe-v½M ik‡`†
 b`vcrD ¨mrg ibwvc ³yg Yxi—š¨fA i‡miwc Kcv¨e b‡vLh†
 qxbv’¯ gw~fvjR ve jew jKmG |Q‡V‡D o‡M v’¯e¨e
 ’¯ym ,i‡K ówm Mvh‡ym ivKewxR ib‡ia ûe ¨bR iY‡ivavmbR
cwi‡ekPµ eRvq iv‡L Ges †`‡ki †gvU grm¨ Drcv`‡bi 
kZKiv 30 fvM †hvMvb wbwðZ K‡i| wKš‘ GmKj wej ev 
 vg‡vVvKeA seG ivKkw Qvg qvÎvgZwA ,Yl~` n~gmgw~fvjR
Dbœq‡bi µgea©gvb Pv‡c i‡q‡Q| 
w` wmwRAvBGAvi wimvP© †cªvMªvg Ab IqvUvi, j¨vÛ G¨vÛ 
B‡Kvwm‡÷gm-Gi A_©vq‡b Ôd¬vW‡cBb wdkvwiR G¨vÛ 
 ¨¶j ií‡Kªc K©lxk ÕvqÛwB Ûv¨G k`‡vjsve bB ivPjvKvqyKv¨G
n‡jv mwVK e¨e¯’vcbvq RbmgvR-wfwËK grm¨ Pv‡li mvgvwRK 
 xivKbqveÍ¯ve iUwíKªc |b©k`ªc jdym ZMke‡iwc I wnmv‡e 
Iqvì© wdk RbmgvR-wfwËK grm¨ Drcv`b wel‡q Zv‡`i 
weMZ ` k eQ‡ii M‡elYv AwfÁZv Kv‡R jvwM‡q‡Q|  xqvhybv`nwvP
iƒcvšÍi‡hvM¨ grm¨ wkKvi †KŠkjÕmn grm¨ e¨e¯’vcbv Ges 
cªvwZôvwbK Dbœq‡bi j‡¶¨ DbœZ Kg©‡KŠkj cªYq‡b GB cªKíwU 
 bvaªc UwqQ j‡vKqgm 3102 i^¤m‡Ww K‡_† 2102 iwvqybvR
Kg©GjvKvq KvR K‡i‡Q|
n~gmv©Zve bvaÖc
ke‡bwvb‡g q‡lew vKewxR sie qb vZjxkb`vcrD yaï
 ,K‡_† vb ×evgxm ¨a‡g i×w…e bjd yaï e‡vfjim vbPe‡ew Kqlew vbcv’¯e¨e gw~fvjR ik‡`‡vjsve
 j‡vm 3102 |ZPwD vqIn imÖMA K‡`wm† i‡vc Z‡vUN bqœbD ivKewxR e‡vfKw lw…K RjR I lw…K
 `vMvb lk† ig‡ymŠg† v©le b‡vLm† seG qn vovQ yYi† iQ‡vg vjg Z‡vj‡¸jew vqb† e‡vfKj~gv¶xic
 ¨mrg |qn Z`wvcrD vbvc† iG I Qvg vjg Yvgiwªc iyPªc kwvcvkvc il‡vP Qvg Yivavm ¨Mvh‡bjvË‡D
ivKbvLm† vZ Ij‡n vbvA b©Zeiwc UvLUvQ† œbfwew j‡kŠK† vbcv’¯e¨e lw…K RjR Yivavm i`‡xqvegm  
 |Q‡q‡`w i‡K Mvh‡ym iven oe K‡vj‡¸Qvg bgG bwqn viK `yRg seG Qvg UvQ†
 ©Y~c¡Zæi¸ iq‡vA I ¨`vL ZYivavm |Q‡m‡G jdym oe Kb‡A ¨bR iR‡vgmbR g‡¨avg iG awevlk‡
Drm wnmv‡e we‡ewPZ nq bv Ggb gv‡Qi djb 2012 mv‡j cªvß 9,295 †KwR †_‡K †e‡o 2013 
 bgG bwqn viK lvP ve `yRg seG vjg Z‡×w…e b`vcrD ¨mrg |Q‡q‡n ZxœbD Z‡RwK† 420,91 j‡vm
gv‡Qi Ae`vb 2012 mv‡j kZKiv 6.30 fvM †_‡K †e‡o 2013 mv‡j kZKiv 18.45 fv‡M 
|Q‡q‡owuv`
:n~gmkiwvcym ZMZwxb
•  |viK ZnwvmrD v’šc KËwfw-RvgmbR l‡vP ¨mrg qvKvjG gw~fvjR
•  AvÂwjK cwi‡ekP‡µi mv‡_ gvbvbmB grm¨ cªRvwZi Pv‡li †¶‡Î eo AvKv‡ii 
   †cvbvi e¨envi cªPjb Kiv|
•   Zw×c Kqvnm Z‡Ïw…e b`vcrD iQ‡vg qxk`† ib‡ia qfD bgG qb Z…KlvP I Z…KlvP
|viK ZnwvmrD ivne¨e i³wyhªc jim b‡ev¢™D   
mgZv welqK mvgvwRK Kvh©KviY I mgm¨v¸‡jv‡K Avg‡j †bqv
 iR‡vgm nmÕviK iv`ivR† ³wy©fÍšA KRwvgvm bLh qvZIvA ig‡‹¯w vbcv’¯e¨e `ú¤m KZw…Kvªc
 vixqvegm ¨mrg |qn Z…KcD xke† q‡P‡em RvgmbR bLZ qn viK MwvfvMvf jdym ¨a‡g i`‡¨m`m
 qxk`† K‡i`‡¨m`m ixôvM‡bR bxngw~f Z‡vh )ZVwM q‡^šgm i`‡j‡R† ewxRvkc† I Kjwvg gw~f(
 ¨¶‡j ib‡qœbD v’¯e¨e UwKG ib‡ia m† i‡vc Z‡`w ZwgybA ivia Qvg UvQ† i‡K ivne¨e jvRvjV†
cªK‡íi M‡elYv `j Rbmgv‡Ri mv‡_ KvR K‡i‡Q| mgv‡Ri `wi`«Zg Rb‡Mvôxi m`m¨‡`i Rb¨ 
 KRwvgvm Z‡Zwy«kjd ivh Q‡L‡i† vKgw~f ©Y~c¡Zæi¸ vj‡¸Qvg UvQ† BG e‡vmnw mrD iq‡vA I ivevL
m¤cÖxwZ †Rvi`vi n‡q‡Q|
 :n~gmkiwvcym ZMZwxb
•  viK ZnwvmrD b‡v`Mvh† Z‡vj‡¸qvegm ¨mrg K‡i`‡bxngw~f seG j‡R† ,Kjwvg gw~f ivKvjG jew
•   ivKawA ivia Qvg UvQ† Z‡Zw×c qxk`† K‡_† vj‡¸gw~fvjR K‡xôvM‡bR bxngw~f I wi`ª` iR‡vgm
   cª`vb Kiv|
wej AÂ‡j RbmgvR-wfwËK grm¨ e¨e¯’vcbv 
Av‡iv Z‡_¨i Rb¨ †hvMv‡hvM Kiæb: W. webq eg©b, Iqvì©wdk (B.Barman@cgiar.org; +8801712192423).
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